               KATY AMATEUR RADIO SOCIETY MEETING MINUTES

Regular monthly meeting held April 14, 2014 
West I-10 Fire Station #4, Franz Rd., Katy, Tx.

Meeting called to order by President Bob WB3EWP.  
All in attendance stood and recited the Pledge Allegiance to the Flag.
Twenty members and one visitor signed in.

The minutes of the previous meeting were not posted on the website due to technical difficulties, but copies were distributed to the attendees for their perusal.  Motion by Ron K5HM and second by Mike KA5OXA to accept the minutes.  Motion carried.

Treasurer Scott KT5SR reported an amount of $4511.72 in the club’s treasury plus he had just received a few dues payments.  Motion by Mike KA5OXA and second by Charlie KT5BBQ to accept the treasurer’s report.  Motion carried.

Old Business

The BVARC Hamfest was held on March 22, 2014 in Rosenberg.  Charlie KT5BBQ provided two tables which were fronted by the KARS banner.  Members could have joined Charlie to sell their goods.  Jack WB5KVV donated $20 to the club from the proceeds of his personal sales.

New Business

President Bob WB3EWP mentioned that the club had received a Thank You card from Christen KF5YAW and Peter KD5OCR for their wedding gift from the club.

Bob WB3EWP and Paul W5PAG reported on visiting two possible sites for the June Field Day activities.  One was Katy Community Park (last year’s site) and the other was the wooded area around Mark’s N5YUS home.  After a general discussion of the pro’s and con’s of each location, Charlie KT5BBQ moved to use Mark’s N5YUS site as the location for our June Field Day activities.  Second by Jerry KT5US.  Motion carried.  Activities coordinator Paul W5PAG will send out a “needs” list.  

At the most recent Board of Directors meeting, the subject of the difficulties with the operation of club’s two meter repeater came up. Brian AF5IT was chosen to get with Darrell KK5LG (who also Fire District commissioner) and go to the repeater site at West I-10 fire station #2 and investigate the situation. KK5LG had a previous commitment, so Phil KJ5OW accompanied Brian AF5IT to the repeater site on last Saturday morning.  An inspection of the radio gear determined that it was in proper working order.  There was noticed, however, an interfering signal on the repeater’s input frequency.  Brian AF5IT categorized it as a 2nd  or 3rd harmonic interference.  It was not clear if the source of the interference was even on the fire station property.  AF5IT pointed out that there are several homes in close proximity to the antenna along with a church as well.  He suggested some possible causes of the interference and will keep looking into those.  It was mentioned that Dave WD8RZA, who was not in attendance, may own some equipment that could help pinpoint the interference source.

Scott KT5SR  reported on Public Service events.  The MS150 bike ride on April 12 & 13 was a huge success.  The TriColor Sprint Triathlon is scheduled for April 19.  Other volunteer opportunities are the Kemah Triathlon April 26 & 27, the CB&I Triathlon May 3, and the Springs Back Triathlon May 4th. 

Charlie KT5BBQ reported that the “Operation Whirlwind Hospital Drill” was a great success.  Thirty-three ham radio operators assisted from various locations in and around Harris County. 
 
It was mentioned that the Saturday breakfast at Luby’s is NOT a guys only thing.  Ladies (licensed hams or not) are urged to attend as well.

Charlie KT5BBQ reported for the work of the Fire Station #4 radio committee.  He said that things had stalled given the fact that the club may need to spend money to repair the two meter repeater.  Given the report of Brian AF5IT, it now appears that no funds will be needed to address the repeater issue, so his committee can start putting together recommendations for equipment/budget etc. 





The club has in its possession some antique-type Navy surplus radios.  These are currently not in use.  KT5BBQ moved to donate this equipment to the Battleship Texas or other similar historic/museum type entity.  Second by Ron K5HM.  Motion carried.  Jack WB5KVV volunteered to coordinate this effort.

President Bob WB3EWP floated the idea of the club hosting a hamfest, possibly in the Fall, more or less six months removed from the BVARC Hamfest held in Rosenberg.

Jack inquired as to the work of the website committee.  Jonathan KA8KPN said he had tried to convene all members but was unsuccessful in doing so.  A stumbling block to the committee’s efforts seems to be that a former member has all the passwords and webmaster contacts.  He left the club without leaving this info behind.  The other committee members agreed to allow Jonathan KA8KPN and J-Mag KD5SBI to take over the committee duties by themselves. 

Ron K5HM mentioned that the ARRL centennial event is coming up this summer.  See the ARL website for more details and information.

Brian AF5IT mentioned that the next area hamfest will be in Texas City on July 12.

One new member application was received tonight from a newly licensed ham.  This application for membership will be put on the next meeting agenda which is scheduled for May 12th.

BREAK
Refreshments were provided by Christen KF5YAW and Peter KD5OCR including a delicious chocolate cake.

Presentation

Charlie KT5BBQ gave a presentation on his home made Dual Band J-Pole Dipole antenna of which he has made several.  He discussed materials needed, how to assemble them, and how to test and tune it.

President Bob WB3EWP closed the meeting at 9:00 PM.

Entered into record this 14th day of April 2104 by Brian Havran, recording secretary.


 

